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Abstract
Background: B-glucuronidase by hydrolysis converts the conjugated bilirubin to unconjugated
one, thus increases conjugated bilirubin levels in the blood, which can be one of the causes of
neonatal jaundice. This enzyme also can causes side effects in the CPT-I1 that is an anticancer
drug. Therefore, reducing the enzyrne activity can be effective in the improvement of disease and
reducing the side effects of the drug. So far, many natural compounds like flavonoids and
terpenoids have been identified as B- glucuronidase inhibitors. Considering that medicinal herbs
are known as as a source ofpharmaceutical leader compounds, the aim ofthis study was to evaluate
the effect of hydromethanolic extracts of 100 plants on B-glucuronidase activity in order to find the
cheaper medicines for the prevention and control of various diseases.
Methods: p-glucuronidase bovin activity in this study was measured by spectrophotometric
method using Phenolphthalein glucuronidate at 540 nm and 4-nitro-fenyl B-D-glucuronide at 405
nm. Kinetic study of the enzyme was performed in presence and absence of the extract. Enzyme
activity was studied in the presence and absence of extracts of dried specimens ofplants by soaking
in71%methanol. Lineweaver-burk plot was used to determine K. and V.u,. To determine the type
of secondary metabolit of the plant in the extracts of selected plants, clemical reagents and UV
wavelengths were used. Considering the identification of flavonoids as the major components of
the plant, the method used to determine the type of flavonoids of the plant was investigated using
thin-layer chromatography (TLC) biotatography and Rf comparison of emerging spots'
Determination of total plant flavonoids based on the plant flavonoids.
Results: it was revealed that among 100 hydro-methanolic (70%), extracts
When using phenolphetalein glucuronid substrate, extracts Rosa damascenea and Ipomoea tricolor
showed more than 85% inhibitory effect on B-glucuronidase. Rosa damascenea showed
competitive inhibition and lpomoea tricolor showed Non-competitive inhibition. Among the above
plants used in this study, 38 plants showed inhibitory effects between 50-85% and 30 plants showed
inhibitory effects between 2O-5Oyo, while other plants extracts showed inhibitory effect less than
these values or even no inhibitory effect on this enzyme. The K. and V*u* values in concentration
of 5mg/ml Rosad amascenea were 94 .94mM and 0.77lmMlmin and in lpomoea tricolor 2l .22mM
and 0.26mM/min. Also, the Km and Vr* values for B-glucuronidase were 23'32 mM and 0'814
mM min-r. Due to the confirmation of routine flavonoids in plants, there were 3.02 and 5.27 gr of
flavonoids equivalent to routine per 100gr of dry extract of Rosa damascenea and lpomoea tricolor'
When using 4-nitrofenyl B-D-glucuronide substrat e, Stevia rebaudiana and Cerasus avium showed
more than 65% inhibitory effect on B-glucuronidase. Both Stevia rebaudiana and Cerasus avium
showed non-competitive inhibition. Among 100 plants used in this study, 4 plants showed
inhibitory effects between 50-65% and l}plants showed inhibitory effects between 20-50%, while
other plants extracts showed inhibitory effect less than these values or even no inhibitory effect on
thisenzyrne.TheKrandV,nu*values inconcentrationof5mg/mlsteviarebaudianawerel6.9mM
Iand 0.43lmM/min and in Cerosus avium 17.0lrnM and 0.292rnM/min. J'he Kr., and Vn,.' r,alttes
tbr p-glucuronidase rvere 16.98 mM and 0.936 mM min'1. Due to the confirtnation olrotttine
flavonoids in plants, there were | .29 and 1 .0 I gr o f' flavonoids equ ivalent to loutine per I 00gr of
dr1'extract of Stevia rebuudiana and Cerasus uvitnt.
Conclusion: The data suggest that these plants rnight be good candidates fbr the treatment ol
neonataljaundice and as rvell as reducing the side efTects of CPT- 1 l. but none of the studied plants
have not an strong activating effect on B-glucuronidase. But it may be possible to achieve more
favorable results by separating the active compounds of the plant'
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